
FAQ

How do I wash and dry the Sucker collecton oo towels?

First off it is critcca to note thct Microfier toweas do not aike hect. Wcsh the uccker onay when it is
dirty cnd onay with other uccker toweas (do not mix with other textaes or caothes). If it is jcst wetf 
simpay hcng dry. We ofen cse the uccker to dry ocr ccrs on mcny occcsions iefore it recaay needs 
c wcsh. A aitae iit of ccre wiaa go c aong wcy!

Ecsy wcsh cnd dry scggestonn Wcsh in the wcshing mcchine with coad wcter cnd c dediccted 
microfier detergent (e.g. Micro Reestore). Do not cse accndry detergents or fciric sofeners. We 
recommend cir drying the uccker (which cocad tcke c dcy or two). If wcitng c dcy or two is not cn 
optonf cse the dryer ict enscre it is on c aow hect setng (preferciay aowest hect setng). Do not 
cse dryer sheets. Anything ciove 140 degrees Fchrenheit wiaa wreck yocr uccker toweas.

Metccaocs wcsh cnd dry scggestonn Wcsh in coad wcter csing one pcrt white vinegcr cnd one 
pcrt dediccted microfier detergent (Micro Reestore). Hcnd wcsh the toweas cnd cir dry.

How do I wash and dry my Luxury Microfier towels?

First off it is critcca to note thct Microfier toweas do not aike hect. uee sepcrcte FAQ regcrding 
wcshing cnd drying the uccker coaaecton of toweas.

Microfier ccre is c iig deca cnd c aot of peopae do not cnderstcnd how. Yoc ccn defniteay recse 
yocr toweas cfer c wcsh. The onay toweas yoc shocad not recse cre toweas thct yoc aevea c cercmic 
coctng with or where yoc hcve csed hcrder chemiccas. The cercmic coctng wiaa csccaay dry cnd 
crystcaaize on the towea cnd thcs rcin the towea cnd hcrder chemiccas ccn hcve c simiacr efect cnd 
tcke cwcy thct sof cnd pacsh feeaing. Everything ease ccn ie recsed. Eventccaay the nice toweas wiaa
iecome rcty cnd they ccn ie reaegcted to dirty jois (tres or cnder the hood).

Ecsy wcsh cnd dry scggestonn Wcsh in the wcshing mcchine with coad wcter cnd c dediccted 
microfier detergent (e.g. Micro Reestore). Yoc shocad wcsh simiacr types of microfier toweas 
togetherf simiacr coaors shocad ie wcshed togetherf cnd cvoid mixing recaay dirty toweas with those 
thct cre jcst saightay dirty. Do not cse accndry detergents or fciric sofeners.

Use the dryer ict enscre it is on c aow hect setng (preferciay aowest hect setng). Do not cse 
dryer sheets. Anything ciove 140 degrees Fchrenheit wiaa wreck yocr microfier toweas.

Metccaocs wcsh cnd dry scggestonn Wcsh in coad wcter csing one pcrt white vinegcr cnd one 
pcrt dediccted microfier detergent (Micro Reestore). Yoc shocad wcsh simiacr microfier toweas 
together cnd cvoid mixing recaay dirty toweas with those thct cre jcst saightay dirty. Hcnd wcsh the 
toweas cnd cir dry. 



What are the key steps to a rinse-less iucket wash?

These cre the 7 steps we foaaow to get the most oct of c rinse-aess iccket wcsh whiae caso enscring 
yoc preserve the qccaity of yocr Lcxcry Microfier toweasn

1. Add Reevive to c iccket of wctern 2 ccpfcas with 2-3 gcaaons of wcter.
2. ucimerge c few pacsh microfier toweas (we recommend the Jcck toweaf ict ccn caso 

cse Mcae or Big Dcddy) in the soacton.
3. Pre-rinse the secton yoc wcnt to caecn frst with Reevive soacton (scme diacton rcto cs the 

iccket of wcter step). Mcroaex sprcyers cre grect for this cnd enscre yoc sprcy aiiercaay.  If crczy
dirtyf yoc wiaa need the cssistcnce of c wcsh pcd or wcsh mit dcring this step iefore yoc cse 
yocr Jcck’s from the iccket.

4. Tcke c Jcck towea from the iccket cnd wring it oct c aitaef then foad into focrths. utcrt wiping 
cnd fipping to c fresh side of the towea. Use cioct one towea per pcnea or side (depending on 
the size of yocr ccr)f constcntay tcrning cnd fipping to c new side taa caa sides cre soiaed. Disccrd
the towea into cnother iccket or icg to ie caecned acter. Never ever retcrn c dirty towea to the 
iccket of fresh toweas cnd soacton.

5. Dry secton with the uccker (iest choice) or Big Dcddy or yocr choice of drying cid cnd c drying 
towea.

6. Reepect steps 3 throcgh 5 cnta the entre ccr is caecn cnd caa toweas cre csed.
7. Use this scme process on the wheeas ict with wheea toweas (we recommend Mcae or hecviay 

csed microfier toweas) instecd of yocr nice pcint toweas.

How should I store my Luxury Microfier towels?

utorcge is importcnt iecccse microfier ctrccts cnd hoads onto aoose pcrtcaesf contcminctesf cnd 
dcst. It is importcnt to try cnd keep them isoacted from the rest of yocr gcrcge or work spcce. We 
scggest keeping them in c caosed caecn cciinet dediccted to yocr toweas or csing secaed pacstc 
contciners.

What is the diference ietween Armor and Kingsguard?

Both cre secacnts/toppers thct ccn ie csed together or cs stcndcaone prodccts. If csed togetherf 
frst cppay Armorf wcit 1-2 hocrsf cnd then cppay iingsgccrd. 

Is Armor or Kingsguard right oor me?

If yocr ccr is cocted or mcintcined with cny uiO2 icsed prodcctsf we recommend yoc cse Armor. If
yoc do not hcve c coctng or previocsay csed cny cercmic icsed prodcctsf yoc ccn 
cppay iingsgccrd directay cfer wcshing yocr ccr to give yoc extreme shinef gaoss cnd dcrciiaity.

If yoc aive in extreme or hcrsh wecther conditonsf ieaow 10 degrees Fchrenheit or over 95 
degrees Fchrenheitf we recommend the goad stcndcrdf which is to cse Armor cnd iingsgccrd 
together. This comiincton wiaa mcke caecning ecsier cnd heap protect yocr pcint from aooking dcaa.



What is Shield Pro? Where can I use it?

uhiead Pro is ocr next gen cercmic coctng thct is very ecsy to cse cnd extremeay dcrciae. Yoc ccn 
cse uhiead Pro on pcinted scrfccesf gacssf wheeasf pacstc trimf or pcinted chrome. With proper 
mcintencnce uhiead Pro wiaa protect yocr ccr scrfcce for cp to 3 yecrs.

When it comes to quality cleaning supplies, Luxury Microfiber is the brand you can depend on.

https://www.toolsid.com/luxury-microfiber/
https://www.toolsid.com/cleaning-janitorial.html

